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Part B: Self-Development Plan

Instructions:
1. Set at least one self-directed learning goal to enhance your RN practice.
2. Complete at least one learning activity related to your goal.
3. Identify how your learning impacted your RN practice. 

Tip: It is recommended that your self-development plan be SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Relevant  
and Timely). Check out the CCP Guide for details.

Learning Goal(s) and Activity(ies)

Learning goal(s) Learning activity(ies)  
(be as specific as possible)

Expected 
date of 
completion

Date  
completed
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Impact on my Nursing Practice

How did completing your learning activities impact your RN practice? Include at least one specific example. If you are not 
currently working, anticipate how your learning will impact your practice when you return to work.   


	Learning Goals 1: I will enhance my ability to become an effective mentor as an endoscopy RN by learning three teaching strategies that I can utilize when working with colleagues by November 30, 2022. I will do this by reading three evidence-based articles and watching two videos. 

This goal will not only support my newer colleagues have a better training experience and easier transition to becoming an independent endoscopy RN, but will also improve my self confidence on how to effectively share my knowledge and skills. 

	Learning Activity 1: Learning Activity: Article
I reviewed Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario’s Educator’s Resource Chapter 4: Implementing Teaching / /Learning Strategies. 

Source: Registered Nurses’ Association of Ontario. (2005, June). Educator's Resource: Integration of Best Practice Guidelines. https://rnao.ca/sites/rnao-ca/files/Educators_Resource_-_Integration_of_Best_Practice_Guidelines.pdf
In this activity, I appreciated the importance of assessing individual learning styles first, so that I could tailor my teaching strategies on what works the best for their learning. Moreover, I also learned that there are three categories when considering a teaching strategy namely, teacher-centred, interactive or independent. 

Learning Activity: Journal Article
I reviewed the journal article, Value of Growth Mindset: Improving Endoscopy Coaching and Mentoring to gain insight on how to be a better coach or a resource to my colleagues, specific to my area of specialty.  

Source: 
Ong, A. M., & Siau, K. (2022). Value of a Growth Mindset: Improving Endoscopy Coaching and Mentoring. Digestive diseases and sciences, 67(3), 753–756. https://doi.org/10.1007/s10620-021-07294-7

This article discussed that to be a successful coach in an endoscopy setting, a growth mindset is warranted. This includes helping colleagues to focus more on progress rather than performance. This mindset also promotes learners to be more receptive to feedback and sees mistakes as a part of the learning process, cultivating a safer learning environment. 



	Exp Date of Completion 1: xxxx xx, 2022
	Date Completed 1: xxxx xx, 2022
	Date Completed 2: xxxx xx, 2022
	Learning Goals 2: 
	Learning Activity 2: Learning Activity: Journal Article

I enhanced my knowledge on providing constructive feedback as a teaching strategy through this journal article. Providing feedback to a colleague is one that I always have difficulty with. At the end of this activity, I want to be able to confidently and effectively provide one to my colleagues who are in training. 

Altmiller, G., Deal, B., Ebersole, N., Flexner, R., Jordan, J., Jowell, V., Norris, T., Risetter, M. J., Schuler, M., Szymanski, K., Vottero, B., & Walker, D. (2018). Constructive Feedback Teaching Strategy: A Multisite Study of Its Effectiveness. Nursing education perspectives, 39(5), 291–296. https://doi.org/10.1097/01.NEP.0000000000000385


	Exp Date of Completion 2: xxxx xx, 2022
	Date Completed 3: xxxx xx, 2022
	Learning Goals 3: 
	Learning Activity 3: Learning Activity. I watched several short videos on different teaching strategies: 

a. TED talk: How to give constructive feedback in the workplace
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wtl5UrrgU8c&t=301s&ab_channel=TED 

b. How to be an effective mentor https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=3dD2VCsPrsg&ab_channel=DonHoweSuccess

c. Clinical Teaching  - Summary Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kyaXemZImJc&t=84s&ab_channel=MENTORVideoSeries


	Exp Date of Completion 3: xxxx xx, 2022
	Impact on my Nursing Practice: As a more experienced endoscopy RN, I’ve been assigned to train several nurse colleagues. I was mainly using the approach, “watch first, then you do the next” as this was how I was trained. However, I noticed that not everybody was learning effectively from this. 

Through the activities mentioned in my SDP, I gained understanding on a variety of teaching strategies that I utilized to facilitate learning in my workplace. For instance, with the recent trainee that I had, I first had a conversation with her and asked how she learns the best. By identifying her learning style, I was able to adapt my teaching methods. Using the teaching strategies, discussion and problem solving, we were able to approach our first case really well with a growth mindset. Before even going to our first patient and doing hands on training, we first discussed what to expect in the endoscopy suite, possible challenges we may encounter, different equipment and their uses, and terminologies. The experience has greatly impacted my nursing practice as I was able to develop a good working relationship with her and lessen the stress level, which resulted to a safe space conducive for learning. This, in return, has also boosted my self-confidence in my role as a trainer. 

I’ve also practiced the use of simulation/role play. Colleague B who’s almost done with training asked for equipment we would normally use for GI bleeding. I immediately thought of what I read in my learning activity and asked her if she wanted to do a simulation. When she said yes, I facilitated a scenario based learning by providing her instances and letting her navigate through them. Through these, she was able to apply critical thinking and familiarize herself with the different equipment. My nursing practice has improved as I’ve been able to implement a creative way for teaching, which I wouldn’t have been able to do so if not for the knowledge I’ve gained through the articles and videos. 

Lastly, I am now confident in providing constructive feedback. Constructive feedback as a teaching strategy is essential to the learning process as it fosters a supportive work environment, professional development and positive patient outcomes, such as preventing mistakes and prioritizing patient safety. I’ve always had the fear of providing feedback as I was afraid that my colleagues would take it negatively, resulting to low self-esteem and animosity. By using the formula of constructive feedback I learned in the video, I’ve provided a sense of autonomy, purpose and collaborative learning. “Great feedback givers also ask for feedback as it establishes a culture of continuous learning.” I am now utilizing this strategy repetitively as I am able to gain understanding on how I could further support their learning so that I could have self- improvement and apply it to future trainees. 

It truly has been a great achievement to see my colleagues and myself grow together in the process. 
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